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Bock Island Musical Club.

Italian' composers furnished the
program for the November music pro-

gram of the Rock Island Musical club
given yesterday afternoon at Elks'
tall. There was a large attendance
of the members and frienus, auu me
(numbers were greatly enjoyed. Fol-
lowing was the program:'Piano Trlmphale March from

"Alda" Verdi 1814-190- 1

Miss Culton.
'Voice O Mio Fernando

Donizetti 1797-184- 3

' (Recit and Aria from "La Favorlta")
Mrs. Uilemeyer.

Piano Caprlccio "Cat's Fugue"...
Scarlatti 1CS3-175- 9

Etude Melodique from Suite Op.
21 Sgambati 1943

Mrs. Hanna,
Violin (a) Love Scene.. Mlrsch

(b) Evening Song. . .Schumann
.... Miss Wade.
."Voice Con vien Partir (Farewell,

7 . tiear Friends) Donizetti
Aria from "The Daughter of the Resi- -

meet")
Miss Larldn.

Piano Reminiscences de Lucia. . . .

Donizetti
.' (Transcription by Liszt)

Mrs. Hanaa.
Chorus In Old Madrid

. Trotere-Garci- a

Mrs. Lund, director.
" Mrs. Wyues at the piano.

- The club prosram for the remainder
of the season la to be:

American Composers March 22,
1910. Miss Jucge, Miss Gaetjer. Miss
Van Buren, Mrs. Reidy, Mrs. Witter,
Mrs. Freistat-Lee- , chorus.

Russian Composers April 12, 1910.
Miss Simon, Mis. Wynes, Mis Pleas-
ants, Mrs. Reynolds, Miss Williams,
Miss Pearce, chorus.
. Sacred Recital May 3, 1910. Broad-
way Prebyterlan church. Miss Gest,
instrumental quartet, Mrs. VanDnzer,
.Mrs. Applequlst, chorus.

Miscellaneous Evening meeting,
May 24, 1910, at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Kim-
ball, chairman.

Christmas Music Dec. 7. 1909, at the
residence of Mrs. Robinson. Mrs. Rob-inBo-

Mrs. Rhoads, Mrs. Kimball, Mrs.
"Williams, Miss Noftsker, churus.

'Miscellaneous Evening meeting,
I Dec. 23, 1909, at 8 o'clock. . Mrs. Robin-
son, chairman.

Scandinavian Composers Jan. 18,
jl910. Mrs. Lund, Miss Johnson, Miss
Gertrude Housel, Miss Bear, chorus.

. English Composers Feb. 8, 1910.
Mrs. Ldndorff, Miss Schneider, Mlsa
Shear, Miss Weaver, Mrs. Scott, Miss
Hunger, Miss Simpson, chorus.

Miscellaneous March 1, 1910. Ev--;
ening meeting at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Reidy,

f chairman.

Hlnrichsen-Smyth- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Smyths of
Bettendorf announce the approaching
marriage of their daughter, Miss Flor-
ence I emythe, to George C. Hinrich-een- ,

the wedding to take place Wed-
nesday morning, Nov. 24, at Grace
cathedral, Davenport, Rev. Marmaduke
Hare, dean of the cathedral, officiating.

i After the ceremony a wedding break
fast will be served at the home of the
bride. In Bettendort to the members of
the two families. The young people
will go to Texas to make their future
home, the groom having extensive land
hoidings near Gaston. The groom Is
the --son of Mi and Mrs. John Hlnrich-se- n

of 'Davenport, a graduate of the
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BOOK ISLAND.
H&B. CASTEEL, President.

V2S& HEAGY, Vice-Preside- nt.

t UiB. IMtfON Cashier.
apr. mil' i mi
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Illinois university, and well known In
baseball circles.

Music Students.
Mrs. Alfred Mueller, Sixth and Rip

ley streets, Davenport was hostess
to the Music Students' club miscel
laneous meeting Monday. The num
bers were as follows:
"Dost Thou Know That Sweet Land"'

(MIgnon) Thomas
Mrs. IlenTy Matthey.

Concert Polonaise in C Minor
Lieblinr;

Miss Meta Lerch.
"Greeting" Hawlsy

Mrs. Alfred Mueller.
"Valse Caprice" Newland

Miss Katherino Von Acli.
"A la Bien Aimee" Schuett

Miss Elsa Simon of Rock Island.
"Oh lxve of Thy Night" fr. "Samson

et Delilah" Saint Saens
Mrs. William Watermrai.

Andanto and Polonaise, Op. 22
Chopin

Miss Olsni Schmidt.
Recitative and aria rrom "Carmen"

Bizv.
Mrs. Aroalia Schmidt-Gobbl- e.

Miss Norma Wiose, who was a guest
of the club, rendered a Lezchetizky
"Tocntta." A social hour followed dur-
ing which the hostoss pervert refresh-
ments. Tho next raeetimi: will be with
Miss Mabel Lardner of East IJcust
street, Bavfnport, and will be a study
lesson on "Shckcspearrf in Music."

Nurses Entertained.
The Nurses- - Alumni of St. An-

thony's hospital were entertained yes-

terday afternoon from 2 to fi by Mrs.
George Streeter, 1SS7 Fifteenth
street, Moline. The following officers

elected:
President Miss Mary Holcomb.
Vice president Miss Jane Finne-ga-n.

Secretary Miss Charlotte Gorman.
I Treasurer Mir-- i'oir.sy onear.

After the business meeting ad- -

journod a fine supper w,as served by
the hostess.

, Enroh-JoImso- n.

Charlas Enroth and Miss Jennie E.
Johnson, both of Osco. 111., were
united in marriage at noon today at
the First Methodist parsonage. Rev.
R. B. Williams officiating. The couple
were attendedby Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Samuelson, relatives of the bride,
and also from Osco. Mr. Enroth Is
a merchant at Osco and the couple
will make that village their home.

Coffee for Charity.
Silver Cross circle of the King's

Daughters will hold a coffee and cake
sale at the home of Miss Myra Bear,
G09 Eighteenth street, Friday after-
noon. The proceeds resulting will be
used for charitable purposes.

Will Give Muslcale.
One of the musical treats of the sea-

son will occur Tuesday, Nov. 30, at
the First Congregational church in Mo-

line. On that date Ludwlg Becker,
concert master of the Thomas orches-
tra, will appear. He will be assisted
by Miss Rae Rosensteln, reader, and
Miss Effie ohnaon, accompanist.

ChlckeB Pie Supper.
The ladles of South Park chapel will

give a chicken pie Bupper at the chapel
tomorrow evening at 6 o'clock.

Th Hookworm.
tXa old BJid feeble bookworm wm alttlns

In hia home.
And hla wlfa was yomng and pretty as

a peach.
She Wanted for to so to a leading Broad-

way ehow
Bcauae a solemn lesson it did teach.

Her husband was so languid that h
didn't want to stir.

Hla facs was sallow, and his balr was
gray.

"Tern never taka me anywhere," was her
unklcdeet slur,

And anto her that- old man then did say:

CHORUS.
r"I- - know.29 not a llvo ona, 1- - kaow tbatrm a booaworm.
Sot X hav lost my ginger now because I

have a bookworm.
ILJot to take you ererrwbere and suityour every wish.
Bat a--' bookworm, with a hookworm hasn'tvery snuoh eanblsta."

Cl wife reconed In horror at-the- words
which he did say.

"My goodness. Herb. she whispered,
"Is it true?

Iet'B go to John Z. Rockefeller let's go)
rlgtrt away

He's spending coin to our such men as
you."

they took the train next morning, and
soon that man was cured.

He now bos all his ginger as of yore.
They are happy all day long, life is a

glad, sweet song:,
JkxA unto her he never says no morei

CHORUS.
I know Tm not a live one, X know that

I'm a bookworm," etc
--William E Kirk in New York Ameri-

can. ' ,

Had Learned to Obey.
It Is told of General Havelock that

one day when a boy his father, having
some business to do," left him on Lon
don bridge and bade him wait there
till he came back. The father was de-
tained and forgot his son, not return-
ing to the bridge all the day, In the
evening he reached home, and after he
had restel awhile his wife inquired :

"Where Is Harry ? --

The father thought a moment.
"Dear mef' he said. "1 quite forgot

Harry. He Is "on London bridjia and
-

'
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has been there for eight hours waiting
for me"

He hastened to relieve the boy and
found him Just where he had left him
In the morning, pacing to and fro Mfee

a sentinel on his beat. The strict fidel-

ity to duty which the boy gloriously
displayed on this occasion showed It-

self In after years and was the means
of winning many a famous victory In
battle.

THOSE ESKIMO MURDERERS.

Explorer Rasmussen Defends the No-

torious East Greenlariders.
Knud Rasmussen. the Danish 'sci-

entist, who supports Dr. Cook's claim
as to the discovery of the north pole,
has written a book on life among the
Eskimos which has established his
reputation as an authority.

Rasmussen tells some weird stories
about the horrible murders practiced
by these Eskimos In their earlier days,
but in summing up their general char-
acteristics he adds:

"I have never In the course of my
travels lived with more cheerful, more,
amiable and good humored people than
these east Greonlanders. who. had they
lived in a civilized state, would have
paid the penalty of the law for most
horrible murders."

And again, speaking of the Eskimos
as a whole, he says:

"There Is no people with a history
which, as regards the bitterness of its
struggle for existence and the eeriness
of Its memories, can be compared with
the host of the Eskimos. Yes, they are
good natured and filled with a desire
for peace lu spite of all. But do not
forset that they ore, first and fore-
most, men, and men formed by the na-

ture surrounding them. The mind of
the Eskimo can be quiet and serene,
but It can bo savage and remorseless
as the ocean Itself."

OVERRULED JUDGE PECKHAM

Hired 4tar Differed With Supreme
Court Justice About Hay Crop.

The late United States Supreme Court
Justice itufus W. I'eckham owned a
picturesque farm nt Altaniont. a short
distance from Albany. N. Y- -, where he
died. His family spent their summers
at this farm, which was contiguous to
the farms of several other wealthy Al-

bany families. One evening the judge
took a turn about his farm. The hired
uiaa Jiad cut hay during the day. The
crop was not as bountiful as It might
have been or as great as the Judge had
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THE LATE JtJSTICB FECK HAM.

anticipated. The newly cut grass was
spread about, as is the case on all
farms, to allow it to dry. so tbat it
might be placed in the barn. The
judge as be glanced over the meadow
was displeased. He showed it. Turn-
ing to the hired man, he said to him:

"It seems to me that your methods
are very lax. Why are you not more
particular in scraping up the hay? AH
over the field you have left little drlb-blings-."

The hired man looked hard at the
judge and then answered, "Why, that
is the crop."

Pur Drug Show.
The crusade agalust tuberculosis will

be contributed to by the pure drug
show which will be held under the
auspices of the National Druggists'
Exhibition company at Madison Square
Garden, In Kew York, during the week
of Nov. 15-2- 0. The entire exhibit of
the committee on the prevention ol
tuberculosis will be shown. It consists
of 150 charts showing the actual con-
ditions In the growth, cause and treat-
ment of the disease. The portable
house for consumptives recently adopt-
ed by Dr. Darlington, president of the
board of health, will be shown. Other
exhibits will Include the staple drugs
manufactured In the United States
and abroad. The process of manufac-
ture will form a conspicuous feature
of the show. Arrangements are being
made for the demonstration of pas-
teurized milk under the direction of
Nathan Straus.

"The Athens of America.
In an address to the Appalachian

Engineering association at Washing-
ton the other morning Major William
N. Page said: "Washington is the
Athens of America, and the govern-
ment scientists are going to make
Washington the great scientific center
of the world. --They don't work for
pay. God knows they get little enough
of that! They work for love. Yon
can't hire such men."

The Best Place in
Town to

EAT
Young &McCombs

CAFE
4th Floor.
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GALL TO JOHNSON

Ironwood, Mich, Pastor Asked
to Fill Pulpit of Zion Luth-

eran Church.

IS AUGUSTANA GRADUATE

Member of Class of 1808 Predeces-
sor Will Preach His Farewell

Sunday, Dec. 5.

Rev. J. W. Johnson of Ironwood,
Mich., was chosen pastor of Zion
church, Rock Island, at a meeting last
night, to succeed Rev. E. K. Jonson,
who goes to the Immanuel church ;n
Chicago. The vote to call Rev. Mr.

Johnson was unanimous In spite cf
the fact that he was unr.ble to accept
the invitation to occupy the pulpit be-

fore the meeting was held. Mr. John-
son had been recommended by the
church council.

Rev. .Mr. Johnson is a graduate of
Augustana college, being a member of
the class of 1898. He graduated from
the seminary in 1901 and was ordained
the. same year In Jamestown, X. Y.
His first charge was at ithinelander,
Wis., where he (remained until he ac-
cepted his present charge at Ironwood,
Mich. He has the reputation of being
a forcible pulpit speaker, and is a hard
congregational worker.

Farewell Dee S

Rev. Mr. Jonson announced last
night that he would preach his fare-
well sermon Sunday, Dec. 5. He will
preach his Initial sermon In Immanuel
church on Christmas morning.

THE JEWISH SABBATH.

Its Influence on the Habits of the Ho-bre- w

Children.
The Hebrew Sabbath, includlug lt

complicated preparations, is rich and
impressive material for a child's Imagi-
nation. On Thursday evening the
mother already prepares dough, goes
to market, cleans the fish, etc., says
the American Hebrew.

In the morning comes the baking of
"chales" (bread). How bewitching for
a child to watch the mother making
different shapes of dongh, smearing it
with egg and decorating it with braids
of different shapes and forms. A Jew-
ish child gets the first lesson in model-
ing by making make believe "chales."

In the evening the mother prepares
to meet the Sabbath. The child par-
takes in the household occupations
and therefore gets habits of industry,
order and regard for the rights and
ideas of others and the fundamental
habit of subordinating his activities to
the general interest of the household.

This Is especially true in regard to
Jewish households where everything
seems to be prescribed by law. Before
darkness sets in on Friday the house-
wife lights in the dining room extta
candles or a special lamp in honor of
saobatn ana reaas tee Dicssing. v

Quite, often a child not yet able to
talk will cover its face with its little
palms, imitating the gestures of the
devoted mother.' . The returning fjojfl
tne synagogue, tne appreciative $fcei---
tag "Good Sabbath,Y.be Kiddu9b,ah
oiesamg over wine, -- ine specuy Bn u
and the holiday spirit K.Hivljdsoilt.
tlcipate have undoubtedly! Bbot'hing,
beneficent influence" upon fhe ' child.
After supper tho Ime la spent In rest-
ing.

Horses and Rain.
Day after day the lover of animals

had stopped to pet the baker's horse,
which happened to be bitched St a
certain corner at the hour when the
animal lover passed, and the horse ap-
parently appreciated the attention. But
one day his mood changed, and be
mapped viciously. "Well, of all
things!" exclaimed the animal lover.
"He never did that before."

"Probably because yon never petted
him before in rainy weather," said the
man who knows a little bit abont
horses. "As yon value your ten fin-
gers and general safety of limb, don't
get familiar with a horse when he is
soaked with rain. No matter.how

The Weather Man Says:

A Cold Wave Coming Soon
i ....--.-

Good Judgment Says:
Buy your winter wearable now
at a reduction of 20 to' 0.

peaceable "
his disposition, the rain

makes bim cranky, and there is no
telling how he will take unsolicited
fondling." Exchange.

Everything in the

Formerly La Velle's.

WHITEWASHING COAL
-

Not Done For the Sake of Neatness,
but to Prevent Theft.

Persons who have-bee- somewhat'!
astonished by having whitewashed
coal delivered to" them will be inter-
ested to know that the whitewashing
is not done to improve the appearance
or to increase the burning qualities.
The treatment neither improves nor
harms the fuel.

It is a detective scheme on the part
of the railroads to locate and to pre-

vent theft of tho coal as it is hauled
from the mines to the consumer.
These depredations amount to thou-
sands of tons annually, and the rail-

roads are the sufferers, as it Is np to
them to deliver as many tons at their
destination, often a thousand miles
away, es were weighed in when the
car was turned over for transportation.

. Two or three tons may be removed
from a carload containing, forty tons
without attracting atjention to its de-

creased quantity until the car is again
placed on the scales. To locate the
loss, says Popular Mechanics, llmewa-te- r

is sprayed over a carload of coal.
In a short time the water "has evapo-
rated, leaving a load of white .coal.
Then removal "of any coal leaves a big
black spot, which is qnickly noticed by
Inspectors and; station agents and the
leak found and stopped. 4.

RENTS FAIL TO KEEP PACE

Value of Farm Lands Incrras Faster
Thnn Income of Owner.

Inquiries in various localities in Illi-
nois indicate that cash farm rents are
not keeping pace with the advance in
the price of farm land. Fifteen to 20
years ago, when the maximum price of
frst class central Illinois land was
from 5100 to $125 per acre, the general
rate of cash rent was about $4 per
acre. The grain rent was usually two-fifth- s.

With land now averaging
around $200 per acre and much of it

In the
within
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" 6 cans plums
Cleans gre el. gage plums

. '6 cpijcSr n & .......
' earia-pea- s . . .

G 'fcaas;
.

. .
.
i

t -

gansaked beans
6 cans pumpkin . . ; . . .
6 cans assorted soup . . .
6 cans red hot tamales
6 cans ealmon .......

O T3

Fiftli .Avenue.!

f'

at a Discount
Reserved.

M. II. SEXTON, - J. P. SEXTON.
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Pyrography and Pierced Brass
; The popularity of pyrography continues unabated, the great "i-rle- ty

of new and useful, articles, artistically stamped on' wood,
' coupled with carving, Jeweling and tenslllng tends to make the
work doubly fascinating. Good "burning outfits" as low as 93 cents.
Gas pencils only 25 cents.

The Art of Piercing
Crafting on metal is the latest fad and promises to be fully as

popular as pyrography. All Eoits of useful articles come ready
stamped for the work.

Why not start your interest now and be ready to make beautiful
gifts for Christmas.

An experienced Instructor has been secured to give lessons in
both arts and will be at our store all day Saturday until further
nctlce. -

A. W. Crampton, Rock Island
1719 Second Avenue.

the the

the all. We

going over and
2C0 per acre, the cash rent n3t

kept pace.
The rule now is from $5 to $S and

sometimes 7 per acre, although there
is little of the not a great
deal of the latter. the ot her han i,
the rent has advanced from

of the crop and now the usual
Is one-hal- f. the latter

division the prevailing prices of
the is in partner-

ship with his tenant Is much better of
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ta Yeile Stock
-Nothin!2

G. W. SEXTON

On the Corner
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than fcis neighbor rents for cash.
One was mentioned to a reporter a fe
days where the farmer drew an
average of $12 per acre for his
on the half and half principle. Th'.s
was a return on his Investment,
but whore the man with $20 land gets
much out of ?G an acre rent la one I

the thlnjs over which financiers arc
puzzling their brains. It la confidently
predicted that there be a big a

in the cash Tental price cf farm
land witfc'n the next year or

6 cans mustard sardines
6 cans Eagle lye....... 6 pack&jes macarcni.... 6 packages pancake flour

packages Indian corn..... 6 bottles vanilla extract
G bottles lemon cxtrcct..... G bottles bluing (q.icrt)

6 bottles ammonia (ov.art)
G bottles elivcjs

6 bottles catsup (large size)
.... . .G bars Palm olive soap

(Grocery
Both Phones

Many hardships were suffered because of the lack of supplies and provisions but those
days are over. The introduction of Modern Cash Grocery of which this store is
Pioneer in this vicinity, has made it possible to buy the groceries at prices

reach of are at it again. -

LOOK THESE OVER
egg

.........
Vft caniomaoes

.
string' beans

Brass

that 6ome reaching
has

former and
On

grain two-fifth-s

division With
and

grain, landlord who

who

ago,
fana

fair

will

two.

flakes

best

Distributor of the famous Eaco flour, "Always All Right." Guaranteed to give the
best cf satisfaction.

A complete line of fresh fruits and vegetables always on hand.
We have a large assortment of dried fruits, nuts, nut-meat- s, candied cherries, citron

lemon and orange peel.

2532


